
«Child, are yau mistaknj his"circum- never do again. I may
stances-his future?' He will be Lord moment, and it is neces

e g E dmy, hous 'laiorder.J
'<If he were te wb King of England, I would should be more correct

t mary him," vehemently spoke Lady ance tf "ibis purpose-
deiaid. .i come t me. Accòrdin

nTbfn-t 5 it it possible?-dd you reallfcrees (f 'fate-haw capr
love Harry1" ' waa the slow,doubting re- for they are ?-you wil

.nse. Barni Dane. Geaffry,
'nothe flow of tearsuand a softened anl- lave ydu, ad such-a c

1wer. 'charges."'

c Aunt, if Harry could rise from tinhe dead, I I 1will flifiIl it, sir, i
would ba glad t marry him; .I would rather The old peer stretchi
arryI rnthan any onue else in the world." his easy-chair, in which

uRow I have bean mistaken!" uttered laid ift upon.the wrist o
yady Dane, and Adalaide hid ier face amid and impressively. Ge
thei bed clothes as she listened. Lady. Dana nearer to the anxious fa
thougbt ber manner appeared Very singular, "I charge you, by aill
and a doubt crossed her mind whether there nes, tbat yoù never ceai
as net some mystery yet te fathom. te lihit the. destroyert

Whether or not, it was not fated that Lady said Lord Dane. I& Spa
])ane should unravel it. During their con- gies, no trouble; lut n

rersatidn arn unusuial astir and noise bad beau you in your task ; be na
raduaIlly arising in the road; and now pen- success ta relinquish it.

etradng ttoth inside of thecastle. Unnoticed on, ay, until you are ano
at first, the commotion was now sa great as have turned utp, still do
to attract the attention, it not the alarm of tion is upon me that se
Lady jÀoee. Tumuit like that within the ways in vain. You heari
well coduilct'ed castUel t Oh, yes, I hear."
" Adelaide, go you and see what it eau be. " Let your suspicions,

f3ring me word." ings, b directed ta eue'
Âway went Adelaide, thankful, if the truth for, that the guilt lies in

were known, to bei dismissed fram thatt bed- Never suffer your surve
side. A dozen lishermen, or so, were congre- man'"l
gated in the hall, having carried in a burden <' Of whomî do yeu s
tovered up on a sort of baud-barrow. The Gecffry in a tono of surp
Servnts werc surrounding them; Lord Dane " Ravensbird. Of wh
jwas preserit lu bis chair; stragglers, at- pose I speak ? Why do
tractud by the news, ma'te bold ta pusih intO and increduîlous !"
the castil. Altogether, it was a seune of i4 Pardon me, sir, if Id
confusion. Questions were poured ou lthe though, if I dip knit mi
fshermen, and they were ail answering at perplçxity, not displea'
once, in their loud voices and rude patois. over thet fact that the a

Adeluide gathared in the sense of their from the heights at th
words. What motive impelledb er ta act as rence bas been crediblyù
Se was doing, none could tel[; probatly she, a physical impossibility

her-elf, could net have tel.t; possibly, in tbat two places at once. Ne
nmoment of terror, she was unconscious of ber euspicions fron dwellin
actions A moment of unspeakable ternirr pac'kneu."
eTtienty w'as ta ber ; ber lips vere blanched <a Pshaw V' retturne I
and driawn back from ber teeth, ber features tiently, shakit bis hea
ore the ue of the grave ; sie glided tachîed credit to that tal

nnidst ite crowl, laid ber band unpon the bar- do unot sy it did not ta
row, and was lifting u1p is ccvering. ter, dispute-whatever i

A ifsihermtu darted forward, and uncere- Drake describes it ; but
mnoniouy puliedlier back. baviug attacked laerry te
ti It'e ne sight for her," be said, turning ta absurd. Some traveling
Lord Dane,' ,it's tic sight for women, young eidentally, whoiiportuu
or old ; ye uy judge, nay lord, that it i a cotton p"cket haudk-er
not!' to cut bread and cheese

Tien, for the tirst time, Lord Dane observed high horse at being acc
that Adlaid was present. fellow away. It was- notL

.. Go away !" ho said te her sadly, but !im- it. No; whoever dealt o
perativel y ; <e what brought you here ?" that niglht, liait a moi

i. Yî' never get it out o' your sight, young ilvrenîshird ; I tel] you
uaamiui, ail ver life after," spoke up another GeLtfry, d Il1 charge you
iman, wio had ladvauced ta ke-p guard of the Lord Datte cneai. I
barritw, " and it's stark naked, beside." doeu wit th esubject, i

i Lave the hall, Adelaide ; ire you mati ?" suitd, each appettrintg b
sternly neiterated Lord Dane. flections. It wai ( iTî

Theit tnsiniug criinson thad corne to lier What report is thits,
cheeks noaw, andt fiarioperspiration broke outon thant Larip Aitliailegoes
ler brw, as she hurriedly obeyed. n t is su eaided. It

1. Iîthink 1 mtuist have been mait," she ru- dient for lh-r to reainl
pitei to lierself. " What poseesed mu!" gionle Uider present

MeClhanically, scarcely conscious Of what wioutld scarrely be expdi
shu was aluti, she re-entered t itchamber of uirl like Adelaide-l binî
Lad. Iltne. 'l'he lutter hd contriv'ed te mîd-c;ip fnshion, on to tfi
otruggle itto a sitting posture in bail, and hier niglt !-huit in the uince
eyes eaig.rly turned upon Adelaide their ques- it ie 'notto be thonught of.
tionirg ilight. overtake me-anlit is l

'i Wlit s it b? what is it?" she uttered, for Ge''ffry, disbelieving as
the youînrig lady mada no response ta the mute what would e t'hr posit
quuestitinintg. she still here. You, ta

1I-I dn not know, auint." lhere, the castle's master
SWiat is it'? repeatet Ldy Dane. d yon uyoiang lady in it! A pre

do kniow: I sec it lu your countenance." be!"
"They said I was not to tell yiu," replied A flush illutninetd Ge

Adelaide-tlia most sseless rejoinder she bol oIf lis dteep, pas-loua
could have made, proving how uncollected and i rrnedit his face t
wa ler rnind. lit woulil la ime et
j"instinct ias told me," saiil Ladyh Dane, back ta Scotlanid then, s

with a gaspinag sob. "Thev have found, and troplie occulr- t"
brought hi, the body of Harry." ; îYou talk like a hy,

< It is so, mnt, ack-nowledged Adelaide. < Is the Lady Adc-hideî
t lit at this distance of time-ei0 long in j-cted to the posible co'

tih water-ttow cati they reîognize it?" lis world ? Sie must i
cI gatlhered in the purport (If what they I do."

were s·yini, iunt," returped Adeliie, evii- u Yoi cannot think,s
ently sjpeaking witht a pinafiul effort, i that it igirntion--he may poîss
was all but unrecognizable, that they kniw it stoid Lord Daiî's remi
by the teethi and m nara on the ari. I!vense ,do aeulht to brinag scatnda
bird, hteo camein with them. says ie could I w<ould guanrd lier fromi
iwear to it by' the mark; and they weresav- The proud old peer tu
itg that it coild not have bein illathis tiane hi u in all i rhaltPughty s
in'the witttar." xvon i'ean, neplhew ? tI

S Ravenshird And Lord Danenslueralitaile of tut imaîgining f
hii to enter?" yiu lthere as8 yoiui stand bi

STiere is great confusion, aunt. Pei hîps let se edishonrahle a cra
lhe iiay have ra bren unnoticd uti ha spnkî 'ea the coronetf r!Dine."

The ody had been found a few milus ur- Ueoffrv flt thaitl he i
ther dt', by the fisheruten,anid nhey brought it siotd, aind sufifered t
te Ihutsheli n latheir boat, never giving n a Where ts Areliaidegoin
tltouin 'e t to its bing that if Captain Dane i With whon I thou
lBît-as fite lied it-when tht-y reacbetd lite tives"I
shore, Ravtenshird happetned La balestrolliîng 9She ains scarcely an
about tht-re. Il,- itmediat-ly pronourced it hr lare fatier'e is willing
te be the body of lis latte master, knowbrig it. lrs. Grant, living in We

ns Adelaide had said. by tie teeth and th , rs. Grant, rapeated
Mark on the arum, and it was borne tO the heard of lier. A widov

cast le. jinirture and a houtse fu
Au inquesnt was hlai uapon il, antid t'en-r. Lady Adeltaida like thant i

ti reîtrned wams, '.ifutl tîtrde'r ageinet 'tNecessity b-is ne l
Sonne lpein or persons unuknown." A ruoîr Dîine. Ofcourse I salni
vent about the place, andt ebtainedt aredcence, alite is ne burdan ta Mdr
thaI lhad IL not been futr tho episode, relatait tha future. Weme bner brt
by IDrake, of the mari with the pick, iltumight to be, bea mighit sattle do

havea been <u Wilfnl morder againrst Richard home, but Kirk-dale isa
Ravensbbrd," le spite ai tt e teetiflid aliba, haro."

TIno body was buried btin th Dtcue vait, sud "< Vill Adelaida likî
people mouned more truly for- tha1'enrable G rnt's ?" rep~eated Geoifu
'William Heanry Dantue than the-y hatd doue for "î Liko IL, ni'!" retured
the heir, theo Hontîrablhe Gnaoffry. But, tine bas never inuit theo Leara n
ry day of theo initermeet, auotheuird fo ha the plan was mootedi. B

intritrnedt for-Lady Daue. It incarnai tinat its expadiency, seceg t
the flag M'as fonrever fluating half-mastt hInge where aihe can apply for a

taow, ovetheI castle. iî I think-I thiuk-u
Ail thesa events, following one upon don mny saîying it, vil] y

<antiner with succassnion se raplid, tLd upoîn ing it, tinat i-ha might be
the shtatteredt (rame, fthe bron healîth o! Lord Geoffr-y spoke lu a low
Dana. Iae vas unnabla nov ta quit h's cinann- colon comning sud going iu
bt-r, and very soon it vas tinought, be would fa bima witheut A delside

bne uînable to quit bis bed Herbaert Dane-. dresry prospect.
Geiitfry Dana, as ho vas hencofartha to ba <'Happier withn yeu," et
(cled--.once again, suit for Lina tirdn Lime, bat s quick face. " In what

ta perform Lino office of chier mourner ; and " As my wife."
oln bis roture frem Lthe funoral ho was auma- -«"Look yen hore, Geoffr
menedito thIe presence et theo old lord. us ta converse atf ci-osa p

A favorite namae in the Dane family was expitcit. You cannot su
that of Geoffry. From the first creation of death of my sons I b
the barony, more than two thirds of the lords thonght to the future, an
had horne it, and it was held (superstitions left. Now, your aunt; my
igain) that thoe wb liad so borne it, had tLook a notion in her hnead
beeu more lucky thanthe' rest. Herbert laide cared for you more th
Dane. who was the sen of the Honorable -Her- For my part I deemedL
bert Danueiand grandson te the preceding peer mistaken ; I deemed it,
who had reigned,bad been christened Geiffry abeurd to suspect that Ai
Herbenrt; bis fionds calling him by bis considering she had free
second name , Herbert, that bis usme might Harry's wife. But Harry'
not clash with that of his cousin, Giiffry the and you were litt; and
heir. Now, .however, that the sRuccealon that if her idea was corre'
lapsed té bin, hewas henceforthto be,' mot could now marry. Tru
Hierbert, but Geoifry. '- '.' . more cordially bave givi

Io left. his'hat with its sweeplng band in than I did to my son
thn library, and proceededt6 attend thé sum- cousins-marrying, and to

Mous. Ha douldtiot avoid remark-ing as ho relatinn.
went in, how. traàgely àtered and ill Lard' Well;- air?" eagerly c
Dane lookied. eyds had been sparkling."Arèyqu worse, uncle?"e'h o4Oluntarily ' Well' - Two or thre
asked. it Don'tyoeu foul well ?1" w'-'' iife didd, he toId nie we
" 1 do not, knowv that I'ar muinoh' worse, i-or ratherthat she Lad

Geoffry, but as to feeling Weil, lthat I shalLI it was Harry to whom
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y called away a",ny really attacbed, and that she never would A Sdone lu the Suth .t.IreiasaL dispuby Linofoice o! bars

W n that I aiould set consent taobe addressed by you. Therefore.cnIthe sutAir.dstbyitheadorc oibrs
For this purpose-I I imagine, if you are indulging dreams of n Tuas nAvis. stonea, iaksngd sunch 1ke

in a 'ing, in parisu- Adelaide you are nouriKhing a chimera." I was tvskingalong i a pleasant 'lace, mos kept amplo dsP esrlu2 the caunt> Tf perary; fracnieal eidI have ,,used you to A proudR, self-satisfied mile passed over The sIne onmlda uippy asmobeaioes ktcomle pr
g. to the a rfbtrary de- the face of Geoffrry. He knew whom o (Ofthe Blesis Vgie Vrn arh; pooice have bo a llairon

icous, bo unloaked hait really loed. And the trees weroprend, snd the sware. 1 was L urga, se final no aileda o
i he the seve uteenth Lord Dane put an end to the interview. AA, bifisunglouutiln srgano tt ina aret
b have a ch,'ge to litle thing fatigued him now, and he dis anît ehrdIsngloud intelary scne l t-able antbe fPety sessie

inarge aboes all her mised Gaoffry. Yetsomebow I fait strange, and seon I tt A at th vet sessio
Geoffry proceeded to the drawing-room, and sAnd thonARfi oynci>; seîgerb>'LE Jnan ater

f it be in my power.y" thera Bat Adteaide. Very sd, very lonely Ipondeted li vaUtnvhy i tu-s not gaiwttiseagri bhsaylte an e am
ed out bis hand from did ebe look there in ier mourning-robes, un n place mneantg fuir pten.ure onul' r sel,îwhiCapleDfeawe

he was propped, and 1.he Only inmate of the castle save Is invalid Fori thiiugbtthat grief hat atever bea ere, York, wats Canept. W. fi Seytri
f bis nephew, slowly id ster- She rose ftram iher seat to leaventerepar. iup e t hosepeiod
eoffry bent a little ireoe aS Geniffry entered. And a train or spirits seend passling me by which already hs mode hisce. n[ Aeaide, yesarn away' ?, The air grew esRheavy as lead; as a royageur. lie gîea ialtme 4AI- aal1sciaing yuaayP1laieu'ifior ataini, 3-t tnoue con'it I sp>' i!utj ua aili proced unanyour hopes of happi- -<Oh, no," she answered, with a confused In tie ptn . pt n rIs abu t Me Isree Iw

se in striving ta bring blushr and down ashe sat again. Iet chtiI liaeemed naja fir n eiasanfa cot, trougi the ates ando to C
of Harry," solemnly «I hope you are bLtter than yeu have been And.lret dtsmayed when I saw <hemiot. vielitthe grat point oafint
re no means, no ener- of late," ho contiuuned. "L You have alloîwed Sorely- her was t heroai that led to the cot lie nilical tt MtNeira fhl.
ot idleness overtake me teSO e o little f yon, that we seem like loai itedes itisteauneats theltrete, •thefwill ca lt dira, whr

t tmptd b wat o stangrs. •And tue trees lika mourinana are watchîng the fini bis healht it ewill start!bt omptod by vaut et stranugere." sipit, wiu:ss Lheagi-eut intîarnaianShould the years go a I have net been very Wel, and I have A lacronaic nning wîth thei bereeze; the reathintrio
old man, and nothing been much occupied With MY poor aunt.' Ai ther steitns mire n waith chibirents ly, t antipodes. This wil b
0 not fing; a convie- bIhuar if isl in contemplation tat you il t hd - , wugthr uem visgttorte n
earch will not be al- should reurnu to Scotland ?" An oi manî unnlotlced had cnome ato n' sidea, o!Aa, Ar'a, nait Ataernt-a
me, Geoffry ?I J bellave it is." lits hiaend 1 rarning_-• saicand

Brt it is Most strange that you shod do A reverendi atn, w'itnout huate or prîi - las advanc mir litan il
your secret watch- so," ho impulsively rejoined, "cYou mayas " A cahll a donce uiknder th ite kus, ; wou hily unerth

quarter in particulair; well bury yourselfalive as becomean uinmat "Fufll ofkinlly anus-but <tnsr! fuaiaosa yse-, hic-b lie alars tanit there is ne doubt. of Mrs. Craut's untdsirablle hotInuel" "A wohnhtna-safee.Srlitretsinta eor, 'u T urn-rr
illance ta be off tha A change passed over ber face, and but for "Thî'In-lîiîlruu ttle I. hure t' î hatRr

a strong effort the tearsa would have rained "And the pitper,itmal strauger, andbeggr'iarwe ing oIf the Miileton board o
Nire ''.ltits WisIAIlîronîglît fui-w,yenk, sir ?" inquired froam her eyes. Purgatory itself vould have To blse otmai ghngla-v;lhroughtfo

rise. scarcely seemed mur terrible in prospective "P.ut bt 1htyî lins t'e, andti lt' aent io Iling attetion ta ta coud
tom else do yeu asup- t Lady Adelaide than did Mris. G raut s "Ait! nieed I name lite worse of th-, tiw-? tant farrers of the country, ai

lnîdlordîntes the necessity off iAe ylu loak dispiedsee"hrs iao.wTheitnrc was untroofd, yet they si rove to ession s as Ithe p resent dcielLAdlaitu' lie rneslneî,inlu a 1v mc, Idt htide
o not agree with you ; have now come fro leaving5your aunt in ber "In it alls tit m irar is pse'di agricutulira drtnale. 'eii
y brow, it was vith grave; anit te nter tapon twhat I am about ta "T ril mewa- s funuttant the c-td itch poirti il ly 31r. tes l'tii
sure. I cannot get do, milay appear uneemingi at such a time. "wasatilr hospitalnt tris? (Japtin Sith ur-y, am
bsence o! tRfWensbird It is u nseemly in point Of fact ; but itl it but."u't terdy e"t 'o rhusie iL grave, (Linut -G'irai Riiche atl o
e time of the Occur-IL asingieu word 1 woIuld say or ask ; and what I Bhuitth r enteiseixrateI.mlym hitt enanti
testified te; and it i rhave iearnl mnustjustify it. Gve me the hope, "And tnro' runaty ut ie:l you passced, u andwl t nh
F for a man to be in the permission, taIt at a future time I may .lii-sr <tecti-ittii somthlitng shubl b' dto
ither ua I keep ny ask yeu to bu my wife." "Wh"r I tîlIolsic lrie'reoe- t, nt uvsier thi tis.

g on thaIt other, that l i t is impossible," was lier low reply ; but alds
(etffry saw filat she could scarcely speaik for "Thi>"y tuoo are saitirtnor silin." cuatelf<tu a' I<ensioiin mof hiIItim I

'itt'nnlit- lira-.il ntr ii Intti. andtit u- n-u2t itr of'ile ino ç tttrlguti', iin jm.t'L-trd Dane, Impa- agitation, add that Si was in fiaCt, gaspiUg nt awayc;ftstatut, 'iteit ti>'. it ntthecrrent<galei rfert
d., " I have nrever at- for breuith." , in
e of lte packman. I "a Do you understand me T' ie returned. "Gol or'juîstie !" I sighed, " suind your spli-ir uit. attiltogter when ttih tin
ke place, the encoun- ' i aelieve so. Yo'ui asking me la bu your lante Cords so<cruel and îrîl' eulînid be tli'it<uih foer a fi.
t may have ieen-as wifii ; is nuot tat il? I thak you for the- "A mi csr i lueir hearts iat relax lh'eur frowni, tatans il veuld not pre
t. as ta that fellow's lthe-the couritesy-the uter-brut I caunot "Ir ir." Icri i b- ant.-//m.

o death, the notion is avail my'self <if it."be t i. Lt tb t tn ,ii rTimrt-a lontii
, banirain, pascing ac- " Laiter I crave, Adelaide ; that 1 mighnt hritii aInL at agrt in o lc .i
eti lbrry to purchase speak of it later." -- arrnedawth a gun, ad thei
achief, or a horn.kruife " Nuither now nor Iater. I beg yot to drop IRISH N EWS. ielte. "ir "nt '" hav u
Sand liarry rode the thosubject forever. ifrmer ina ti-es G
nosted and drove te Goffry' Dave was likewise agitate, and ,, di Walssitownilt, neirai M <utli
bing mre, rely upn pa n dath. W-ne aillth hpes a is later "directs tf th k< luurbl'i ini Iis itcs fghis

uit his death it Harry lire u e thls ruthltlesly blowu tn 'y ?dcorsYof the ork and Bandon aily he
ti i it. Ir vis tAdelaide, whtat has chanrged you ?" ha re- comni at a hoardnetin hed lately, r,- niity carnm there for the Iuiir

il was Ravnbird, sume, in a deep toua. ut I oe thought-. -Colmnended a divideuln it the te Of -0 prt |l, utas ie hal itot yi'ihldtr
i loa to bimn." " N"n'u teîermi twht 'on onace 1Octuit hi-lia cI ent to bu paidtrl n thu ordiary ihar-e of the' ntti ule tby ni îîtanrant of his. TI

'le appet-ared to have inpeîiotuly interrupted, i. or whatI thougit n ininy for the pst hal-pear, und carrunt diharged, t Intetts o!
and i long pause en- eithe:. The past is past. ov-r a balance if £t- ruacurrent account. tllighGaynor's lit. Tho
uritd in hiis ot re- u I e1tnntTllur you iowi what 1 cotild mot th en ; ' lacit'rns 'r r.--hiia nt ai ni- niid ri t to er'e wit
ry wlio broke il. what I ri -ne-verI solen di>lare-st muh- le e U mple' i lia y st by the lnuI<'ild g-rt-y r h m1tni , wiito were u mI
thiat I bhar, rnci-re-. gaglanceil at the possibilty of ; I c-tni nfer ti If Galwadiniiir ttis i -tereagrinti - whiekrs, lu-f withttt tding
baik to srotland ?" mkettk you itces of this catstuile andîthise pîression isile b-ing fulloiwt.l'by tit, gtî'ei'- jury. I in titih day followain«g ItIt'

wouldt nuit bu expe- broand la . hauIrtmd lilies wo have teîtntantry unIan hiir wot e-nl ignornt ef h
line, n' her aunt is Soe nemotion appeared to overcome lier, cntsr. lIsse Pirsse, Augihîrii, iaus f infrims, luimii Itoa e t

circ-lrstance, it for i-a buiel hu facf ihr ndts and was ftrutedl ir. Siory, ler 'rat ti giant i0 i 'r relaning the atur iob bt I
lient, a wild, randtun haking as ttough se lhiI tthe ague. vith c-eunt. aitiiitiiert on the current ya'I r'ntit l at tw mn, in

k of lie rnntiutzont ut af'rt site looked upa, und steadiud bar value tut all the tenants a'tacîtho will pay withia a given îlM lihl K eil>', tae nt

o ria tat ill-fetet to speak. tine. cluargi', and br, uiight i'fore I
i-tain state! u' m le " ui-ed not entlarge pon it ; I Iperfectly ' T ':rWi.ra t ri: Crts -Wiffthi' aii< l'n'ied tu the next iqut

f. When death sha i u nad îrîderetund. You would ake me Laity meunîtry of iit obient folk.s here tawny( ctl its ins.
ruot fîtr off; it is eot, Daine." rver were o lae ; insttine o! tbeing hrvesteit At <hi Gaa Assis, an
ytio tny look-fanocy i a1would nake you Lady Dane and ny it is still qucite greau. The sal'l of the potatu -Lonrd Justice )I'itseaî, tib irt
iou of Adelaide, wore dear wtife,li lae iiterpose-td, in a toine Of the taligit every where ittoutins; but the Llait e tionsi arising out of it rc-n

king utp yon abe- deepest teerness. " Oh, AIlatide, IeI ttis tdays of warn wetler are turning oit very' C" nr, m h tre th ugent
, and an unprotected misery end! Wlat has comie hewsen tus ' fine, xmea'Iliy Iotalition, whicl man lie oli at 6 'lchurbil muabciliothave, as ailteg
tty affair thal wold c .ut I scannot accept the ofer," cht mure tu ud pur stone. Fie coi of buliter cila lie eunttd t lat', ai fr [n

caln y curtinned, coîmplet-ly ignorig is boutght il ito 71d îr ih: atnad ba-uae the ur - i n aIl l ahouut twelutyîpne
offry's featares sym- last sentaces, andi retreating backward, for agriulturlal depression goeson. i,îtrial fîrpticipîtnt in thf
la lir e for Adue ai l ie, hadai m de as if h wioauhii tlake lier h buu s. l a Tiis or R NT-i, W. C. Re'e , q , tirst tath numbrit six-

i hîida it. Geotfry Dane, I pray you let this sujict D.L, tld his tena ltS when yi ng him tat t as, J noj l, ai", Mary
nough for her to go crase, now and foreverui" the tiames wer( dutil iand thatl he woul fr- L"ngiiii l"tt A t aiilt
<ir-should the catas- " Adelaide " give tm ltthe present rent, îadl if lta timet's T rL ease, ceaie,"-l e implored. nItcanu'edid.l nt improve that ic wouhîl mllow thrna Clifuen, on Srtitlday, ithe 23i

never giveyou any other answer:- 25 lier ceut Loi the next rr'nt. Now, wîit nfor aîssutning nitl wI
Errol one t le sib- ' But this is nplic itiapiable, most strange. mtakuts th In<id, r action ioif tihih-mii d l a-iii'lutl rN n, .i i <ibrish Cm-tati
inîents ofu a scandal- You must assiga me tha cause far your es- tirdu in titis cane lte inre wrtiy nf priie is emtbags cit'd ihi dpst
lit the castle before t-anieaienut." thet tis act if g-ity is only in keiig 'm" lute was rowdedl i

"t Naother er n 'ir, noother answer,"she re- mith hie benevlent a:ts, esptucially whiera who hnt wann' y esped

;ir," said o fin itersated in a tone thlat savored ofiaiLarrn. the pour dare concernetl the accusi prn , eIl
bimlv Ithive misuntder- " 'Thei roat fiac-t is suillicient; wvy go litATu aart't-ti las-c' tanîu irni. 'T'e junry ac'îe 1t
arks-thmt i wuldir î taile r' 'Ts. r .tt:'tet-s r 'M ns.-.t-A itister a nI Cotn-, and asfrti-ri gmn-aît

l1 <au Laudy' Adebititde ? i It is not stiiïicient, Adeltide. I haveu a mnetIl < f tthe ienant fatrurs of Mntter hase ti wer inlydit viLth mdy htc'. r t d l been fixd tuo taki placl tt MI Iow oti Sain, agn a toi tiuoher. Il
- 's iM lte" ri"Iala t rad antifs l ie -ine. 

-tlt! -1ui, titi's tîtitars.i Ilurned lis face ipon 4I sai<ll niever give it yt<. You ask miti le t Iap f tneair. 'itis ue ting is tut <'as tif assuti tr-,aiting t

ireverity. 4 Wlhat do be yîîur wife, and I reu'. 'Tliera it mustt-- -' iulndr lithe pniatge if elia Ml ter trs ii pti su lin h
a i tiimttgit y-u( 'ap- uend?"isvtfauargetunticiraticgci s flreb e r rn s exptoto f e lia y tt rtr a mt- init.i ! pjnury ni
icih, i woid shotl lAreiwetopartt.s-inanger.in tIireu onît. 'Iheeetmi<g vIl t bliafo hue th prst nic.

efore me, ratherila tla faction ?''"fi "i "'unutic-ing tI pop uri- upiniri onT r
ven lie ta suicceed to " N"tina ianger, utnless you chooe. T lthaiktI |i" ineeasuity if sut tîintg the Irica i dus esitonriteceti, fiuir tul

yotu Geoiffry', Ion yourn coiutrtaey, ais nf as-l t l tis l on a uts.tis tr y a'usic, tai i h>i vas eeitîs l v, tr 'nm
ias neing isunder- tholugh I ha accepted il. Ai noi, you chnsen ho beht Ine ph ta litaIt thei' tîDavidtheaniacl,ns- Van'iti / liiuil EJoI-N

he point to drop. muti forgive tue fir ra minlinz you wntf fu- tratn n utc-c-nt a! tha c-etrai onsirm ). ttrgel wit heing nc rd
g ie," t taske l; Id,ay is; tuat yoitr one twoni liaslengciuthen Ied oits an Rsr.--Diet li'erfordl CLroin Irvt, o i y h g ins tht

ht sel hiEd no rela- inta marany : tad th I wiesh to e alone? ce sas that the Maru o! Etlime j uusît<ra' rtati naeay Iptut in ti
GaIitfry D ma<ewithdre' w; ha couli aotwellI the tailinivig abaiiltarteeiut inahie lh- e tcLlt-..yiers la M' a 

y. Soe cousin of do otierwise. But, uverwhelînal as le flt r-ents, tui t ow ' ulfisnumerouts lerantîmnt he11 'tint!, the rfrmer rematrkinig
gtrieh.A wilt tisppintant, unpleasantly perplexol counîty of Wexfiord :-Wner thfle rent da tilt the r o w otriged n nuitaîn cotnrse

'rthshire." and puzzed though h wils at her curiousî exc'ed £, ltwtriy per cent ; wier t d geralî, a lemane o ne! thti fai
I GeoffryIl. i have conduct, thert was yet a lurkiniiig wirfn Iimi nu otexeed £20 tiften per cent ; abtve £:, nwas th e lieait of a bant, wari
v with a very lare which seemed to whiisier that a littll fitne ten pi-r cent. 'Tlua annauutounbcem ithas causeil ait white brmen'iac'hn's. a îdres ne
il o! chiidren.'Will might set things ta rigints-that Lady Ade- une grattest dlight aongt the tnantry, l'y wvurt b' R ert Esnit île
after flanc Castle 'tn laide wo-uldt i-til Le hiewhr thet fl oblîuîe tnar<p ils andt fils curteu vwas inw iti a pîositon bo stL<n'

...- agent, Gîdi'rey L. 'Puylo, E-q ,J.I., haive buiexen ta. tewnîttîrptti,
av," obserred Lo-clCHPE VIIedintehgettem xt< twntmprte,
ftake care Ltat Adle- Cpe''RVI.iai nbciiins sem taed to e suorry for thna sc
s. Grant nov on lai- About hali a mile f'rom O-tee Castle, stand- Lunt.:L.<se A REGDiîET.-At tha meetIng o! îuon htheoccasinon. 'fThera v
oater vital hie ought bng altmst atIa right engle betwee-n ftecastie tnt Bialiimisu tî,wn commiscsianers.on 17thI et alIl events li'fornm tune, It

wrin ndi afford iter a setd the village aof Danaessinld, wats tha aiel- Alugust, the fnollowving commtuicati'in 1was reunewedu. The c-bai-mnie n
as tilt as ut Mai-ch in«g of Mr-. Lester, ur, as ne van soetimas rend :---At a înumarously attendrit meeting of a-taed mit impropî'rly in va

styied Sinfine vfcinity, Sqrirte Lester. It van the Bellinatnac section cf thea Rasecanmmon întlîîaît toi give off'ence ta t
i going ta Mrs. anubhstantial, red-brick bnuilding, k-ntra hi> regimeat at <rnilitie, fine fîllowsiug resnoiutien ]"mtzg-rad-I think rnîibody t

ry.nth Danesbncld Hiiîb, ani but fer its large sizut vas unaniaa«uislyiadopted--< r'bat we, theo Bl- v<uîrfng mtuy clorlibes I lika,
ILord Dame, <t Sine mi-hnt have beau tek-an for a îsrm-hnouse, son- iînaslua sectionu tif thno R'-common regimant thn. Thair worsipsm uîlti
uit of' bar eyes since roundedt as il wras b>' ont-buildings, tsi-as, t'! Miliia, oeil an MIr. Htapur J P, ta ma-etc piriisners offar onying a fine c
tf she acquîiesces le shedi, brick-yards, poultry-yards, set cher ap- bis laînguage cf Augnst 12, aI thxe Lown Loardt A IIzu<t ce Rtintas Dmri-r.-

liane is inowhere else puntenanxces that a superiîr tsi-n geunerally in rieferenca ta ur r-gtmnt, suîuh language ltît Augiis, tinare arrivait i
borne." possees. Its si10tewas somewhnat ciilitary, beicg a lîfbel. WVe request Mr-. Huirpurh tatn- i-Lemr Xema, frout Brisltii,

ncle, will you par- o dweihirgs bemg lu theo immedate vcinity, der- us a puic ap<logy. if ho refuses 1c ttad nauntt Thîmoa Waîlh, alias J
ou sactionmy sa-v.wile fine largo, su-itd wonod at thoeinack, rang- so, weilI proaceed aglust him in acourt of in- ote12thrgmnw

bnappiar wiit no u-" iug ont set exrending fo coma tietance, dit lan..-Si guet fer salfaund felloîws, ,, lischarged fi-mthe ln serv
loue et emotion, fthe not tend ta router ils aspect mono chîeerfmul. tJain Kenny• Baîrrett, for tinat isi bis real nia
n lie faim fate. Lite Tino vootd belanged la L<rit Dace, ont vas a TaràENN.Rnatrr Dincossaits <M Kittîl- Cork. [le juinet thne 241h i
Errol, wauld hea fahvnrite rosant ut peacners. The 15tb o! Augusrît, comtînonly calledî Lady. tive or six yuear tige, antI wi

""oif may be as well te state befare dtay, vins nibserverd amonagst thea Catholie regîrnaent to tbna Caîpe ou thna
chaoed Lord DIane, lu gumag an, fthat Mr-. Lester's property van flot popilîation as o inolitdiy. At au ear>' hour troules breaaking out. Ho s'
va>' ?" entaied. Lt had cama e tohlm b>' bequest, crtawds o'f peopla thnrauged tria streats. Tino ail tbe angagciments vith thea i

net b>' inhnerfitanco. A distnt relative o! bine Catholic brase handt ni othars panaded lthe timo oif Lte fairst brnueh urutil
yl ;iai o! notise fer late owner, ha had been mande tha bair, unes- stroets, ancornpanied by> ai barge namber of dafanco at Rnîrke's Diît. Beir

ur-poes, an I will Le pectetbly te himaself-.the hein, upon tine on- person, and mnet eachn contingent as they at the action ai Isantula, ami
pose, that since theo dtition thamt ho shnould tako uap hie riesidence on ai-rivet. Tandragea, Anagurgan, CIant<bert, twelve <'fbnrs te LIaik-as Di

ave nover caet my fine esbatea, and make theo balis ho.me. Henit Milddletowrn vera ail îepresented. Many vere nable La communicatea the
di to thiose vine ara vas a dashning young guaoriaman Lthen, paoor devices bu acordance with line principlas cf cf thateldisastern, andt put the su

..-. n.<.i-~ ,< ,mde proud, suit ho acarcely' knew whcîethrt tenant-iriht withoat land lord vrnmg vota au Rînrke's Drnift on theiir guatrdt.
ypoor elparte Te , , "-"- 0 -_---

Slon ago that Ade- be pleased or annoyed. The fortune was the severtl hannrs, iuchas Ireland lor the i' atiou at Isandula Biarrett lo
ian she did for Harry. most welcome : but to vegetate in rhe cun- firish "I iHome Rule, Mountain road, Keady," finger of his left band, it havi
Lady Dane muet a try andc bdubbed the squire,"-be winced at a ri ld fier Ever." On other flags were the tered by a bullet. In the deft
was altogether too that. However, we get ruconciled to most harp withouît the Crown and Liberty, and Drift he received three other

delaide should do s0. thinga time, and so did George Lester. Ho Erin-go-Bragli, &c. Having paraded tlhe tinn'the leg and one in the houl
ily consented to be oslId out, married, and took up his abode at town up to half-past four o'clock, the whole wound intiapacitanting him fro

went; Geoffry tant ; Darnesheld. lu course of years bis wife died asembled i Dobbin's bill, where forty ban- service. While wounded and
I taol Lady flent leaving him Witt, two children, Wilfred and ners udiînted what the meeting really was. a gun BarrtIt assisted in remo

et, you and Adelaido Maria, the latter four years younger than ber PAary Wic is Ana.Ln.-Thne i rod-necks' ed from the nospital, which w
ith to say, I would brother' and thoeégreensu.nka," divisions of the sama ly burned, and under a heav
en you My approvail (1 o be colinued.) section f party-men, have been demonstrat- continued to serve the garriso
; for I do not lik-e .. aM ing how far they can disturbthe pub.Ic peae. nition and stores. Burrett wai
you she ila no blood A representative of the London Tiam.is in It appnre that on Saturday some '"dispntas valided, and on renching,

Winnipeg, andis astonishaed to fLd tthar arose etwen the mos, who reide chiefly ordered to he discharged.
nried Geoffry, whose people there don t wear snowshoes in AugUnt, lit Pu -nhOIl Iane, and which were the ré- recomminded for a gond pensi

· and that the Saskatchewan la at latta tee nuIt e! ahrne d uf&rinces at the so-cailed ton- a fine young man, but bears tri
e nights before my miles frot Niagars fills. nffè lft .. bis atni rih nu'ivting at Keady, on Ladydây. of!anxiety and hard work.

h iad ail bean vrng hotel theotei morning .to take a bfor4 -Tyerigs net niuch fighting ou n aturday - THE -STA-nO E îT CoCDNT
been wrong. -That breakfast wak uto Que buc, bt didn finish i unihtŽ'ut abuu <vi o'cloek on' ûnday Line Fanes IN KILLAaNEY -Au auc
Adelaide had been the contract. . ' facilue 1rút an undeouvàred to settl tfeir ants' linterest respectively of.
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tion of the ten- G
three farms of ti

land, with crops, &c.. were put up for sale la
the courthouse, Killarney, recently. The
first farm was that of a man named Lyncb,
tenant te the O'Donoghue, M. P., ands laitu-
ated near Bal lyvourney, inothe county Cork.
The auctioneer remarked that ho did not ob-
serve any persan on ibealf of the landlord
present te object to ithe sale. The farm, whick
la a mountainy one, was disposed of or £2.
Tne next sale was the interest in a farm
situate near Killarney, and held by one
Thomas Sullivîn. Mr. E.F. Downing, soli-
citor, appeared on behalt of M1r. Leahy, the
laudlord, for the purpose of refusing ta recog-
mze the purchaser, whoever he may he, as a

tenant. Mr. 1t Collis, solicitor, appeared for
John Croule, of Fide, Who, as the auctioneer
has ftated has an execition against
Thoma s Sullivan. There was therefore no
bidding, and the sale wn ialjouirnel for a
week. 'The third put up vas I farin with the
growing crols, hlield ly one Johin Callagham,

niear the iark, Kilarne-y. 'is farie com-
prIwes hfle g-ass Of seveI coWS-rivalet'nt to

aift t wenty acres. 'lhree farners came on
ithe talel with written objections and claims.
Mnr. Lconarl, clerk in Mr. Hussey'e local estate
<iie-. sall he wa requested to state there by
Mr. Husey tLiat Lord Keernara would not
recognaize the puîirchitaerwhicver li niay be as

tI tenant undter bia lordiiiip. 'The sile was
proceedd witit, notwithstaninnag, whîen £6

va nîilarcd. heli Taritn ndi ciurops wer dis-
posed at i t i1o. 'Ithere wah a large atten-
tnce of flte farmiiing c-lites pîresent.-Crk Er-

St. Parieks Nmve'ty 'Laimrthejatte Blliaep

At a aneting of the above sociity, boId
Mtonday evritng, Sulitember the ist, the foil-

owintg r'sîitionl we unrt niinouly alopted :
.lTI St. l'trik's siociety of Tntral i ha.-

inig iear'i-n-l witlh deep regret of the sunntîI
I"uath Of the vv'enrtble artk repectedI Bishop
)' trien, of the iociiie tif Kingstoi , and being

diesirons! of givinig public expreseon t this
sorrow,i avr dopted the followinîg re6olu-
tions:-

'roiposed ly M'r. J. 0. Neville, and,
I ml- t twc ileiply deplore th death

of hi leihipr. (lItriei. uihop if King-
toin, iniiil r-gret the lois hlis late liocese hua
Slstaiieil in the rm-ioval of one who hadl se
Ibly iegln th tt ardIIu dinSunIutites ai Ilesho p.

R/ml-Thatî vw rc'tognizeil with plM..
Hure in tle,- late n tmeted prelatuttont, wha, by
his t'leitrntd pi'ty, was iaIther blilu-triouns
exaittile o tf th hligh gifts with whier: thet
g'od ii II ha u e- p ictlî'îeai1 tottndow LI 'Many

S ht wo evmrtthize with fine
rttastiof t-I t,' s li t t,and trust

lit! i h itaid in tint ri sitio
mu mîti , relitil nttay tîtigari- ti'i grie f.

/i (t-->h n coy if titese r-oluitions
lie fiirw;ii,-d to )th'uilitiiinistratior irf th dio-
itst of K inigstonl Ito the rultive <f l<ceaed
mal thtat thl !rsluinnis bei pblieuiih iiIit<ia linthe

elbittîary Notice.
Dieil at i iveir IiIaudette, in tliei parislh of St.

Iniestiphlore, Cou nîty ifSlnges, 'in Wuines-
iily t lit h iuilt. t thiti vntaiera bie ag of 96

y'eare, s anary iiabilî, relit ofîhti lat
iJil5 ilonatld, who ira lis setveilty.steve'rnth

yeatr lt'îedttu thils life thuile 22ni Aigua>t, 1851.
Sie w s a r il lativ uIt i rnn-ut uriecst, n inoVery

lie'v. tnd i n'u'ilta Jhnt1 bLtnld, of St.
iuihalis, iunty of (lengarry, itdt Rev.

Aenus Mti intil, ite iarnid ruienwribto
aili v erable rfessor of Mnrnl colege.
TIie decase ilwe ati'e Jty i le, In-

'-ru sslti ir, Stcolharuil, wliermia th'v îteniigrat
on] thle royal N t ttinmatuleil by tipood

Cajt. l in l in Jly, i 5> to G lengarry, Canada,
atîtîl tiwyti iitun t u. ' few yars with thii r i.utds,

iait St. pui e tat1 tîwn sî'ttld on Itiver
Biiiinî-lt n weiren i îin-y niera lite<sît wit lait good
itil vitrtums fay, several l whteni cru now

hrl e ail tutty îh-'r tnun gil <intl pi>ou
pnry'rtotu it Godt fur lii:r bIJuved

liI i 'nts5.
The t il-re niing.t tinsi ilitrious

<tid t "nitu t'ili ittgiaiil set-lers of river iIreit-
ltt' ai il ] a-nîni It -i j p i'- !ti emb-

i of t hit iy 'i 'te'rity. She 1Hs alsto
tîiilivatIl Itnit-Ini a ltin<li te ncouiirs ni! fInortality,

ailnlb te n grtly taittrl iwith ier
"i li inbiiti., aii blind <ove lthe thirty

'r < ,rv uis to her< dnti t, nafi bri n'liie'b lto
bore witi Chiristian r'eSignathmt1t tii contfino to

iii w %i tof A ilikhty ;, i ways iilieving
utrallitons to bl le ai riiaiiiitiry itd-iiinn for

n iriIl ual feliitny..if wasa et unii ila
&trh i ., xcle ti d fe in e nh r

ali ian accomiodialîtiniag franî itif nii'igliltbir,
'nj ing alluh-r 'ts uRIAl faulti'eS, mntîifast-

tium tta'trîy mtinkc of îp'1 'et tcontrituon foir ler
tis Rce'vd alit- rites of anie ioly

hiieuur ttie chiurch, it fews lour. i4i'fore sHe
i 1n11, ai vas Vesteld aMind m nr witlh

lic seîaîjilaîr !iofMary, tlic iabit of retrnal sal-
'atioin. ()t Saturdîy 2 Drdt inst, lher niortal

emains wre c-ivyed It St. ILhal'e cerme-
'ry, '-otrînid by ut reseîtnbleiluiiier o

nîialn:aour, relative anl frienils, wh<re a ru-
ilinu nutute as; ci ulttdd y tlati-rVJahîit.
Masiterson. hMty hr siul rest in paca,

liverIihtlette, Auigist t28h, 1870.

']Tt: Nîîw Y'ork Centuryi furinisheos tiai fol-
owing staitistic' :-" Tibe Jri are increasing.

.t a ratio af 100 to' G0 ase regarde thaela Gemin,
ndt o! 100 <o 410 as regarde nattiva Ainrîcns'.
Theu writer- est ïmtes fthat tha samen propor-
ion o! Irish menraeee as comparut to Amati-
an exista thr-oughoaut lthe whola ai theo Nov
mîgland states. 'fla Ameriî-an women are

uluaed for liais alta cf affairs, wbiain it ls
readeeel will in lime coinmit thatt liai-t of tine
upuîbic ta theo control o! the Irishn race sud
ha Ciatholic churich.
Rev. Bearnard 0OlReilly lins contributoed a

arpîr ta thea coan Itersy about thea respective
mariis of! Cîîtholic collegos in thea Uti-itd States

ndî in Cnadaiu. While in no way diepacraging
hie fuirmer he c-laimes ir the latter all tinat is
ecuesary for thna hignest intellectual trainning
f younng mon' Boston Collage, ha thinuks,
nughnt by righnt t o bethe central lnsti tution
i e gruat Catholic university fan tha Newt
niglatnd states. Fer whnat vo neoed iS oa ast
country as ftho United SYtatos, is ove greta

ducational centre fer ach gi-ou> of states
round which Lino othor schools wouldt gnow -

nd flouisha as Lthe naturel set dopendent
tombera of onc e oy."--Weekrly Vnntor.

John, Anderson, a pions old taler, lirait lu
village at the footef the Cheviota. Be kept
hrie apprentices, wbo taugit a variaty of
ueri trick fto a pet lamb which was aIse nu

namate of othe hoehdld. Old John had
amily worship overy night, and it was the
ustom to blow out fthe candi> before
eginning the prayer, , leaving the
ouse almost dark. One night, whenthey

-ere all on their kiides, the youngeAt 'pren-
ce held up bis leg'ba inorizothi position.

'he pet saw ILt, and natotoe bound cleared
ght over, alighting pn the old man's back.

ohn gave a loud groan, and jumped t his
et, in the belief that aid Nick ha'-got into
he dwelling. He never suspèctedit LihmLb,-
id the next day, when he was relatingthe-
icident to a neighbor, ho Baid, The word of
ude was une suner ont o' na moth than
te deevil was on nia'bàck '


